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In lily bulb-scale segments cultured in adventitious bulblets could be induced by 
application of dibutyryl cyclic AMP in the absence of phyfohormon告s.SimiJar promotive effects 
on bulblet differentiation were obs日rvedwhen various promoting reag邑ntsto accumulatεen-
dogenous cyclic AMP w芭readded， such as activ針。rfor adenylatεcyclasε， forskolin， and in-
hibitors of cyc1ic nucleotide phosphodiesterase， theophylline and 3-isobutyl…I-methyl xanthi問
Endog在nouscont間 tof cyclic AMP in lily bulb叩scalesegments were increasεd by the application 
of th巴abovechemicals or calcium ionophore A23187. Th邑S芭resultssuggest告dthat endogenous 
concεntrations of cyclic AMP w在reinvolvεd in adventitious bulbet diffe問的iationof lily bulb-
scale segments. Furth告rmore，some inhibitors of protein kinases suppr部総dbulblet initiation 
indl広告dby cyclic AMP-accumulating rεagents. 
K日ywords: bulblet differεntiation， cyclic AMP， Lilium long抑orum
Int:roduction 
Adventitious bud initiation in Torenia stem segments is induced by cytokinin2， 23， 25)
and stimulated by wounding2l)， application of traumatic acid26)， calcium ionophore 
A2318727) and anaerobic treatment24). Bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale segments 
was also induced by application of phytohormones (auxin and cytokinin)， and promoted by 
wounding， application of traumatic acidlO， some phospholipids， phorbol ester12) and calcium 
ionophore A2318728l， and anaerobic treatmentll). Therεfore， bud initiation in Torenia and 
bulblet initiation in lily seemed to be regulated by similar mechanism. 
Although cyclic AMP has been known to be a second messenger for gene expression 
in microbial and animal cells18)， physiological roles of cyclic AMP in higher plants have not 
been clear3). Cyclic AMP promotes auxin-induced root formation in carrot callu日， and 
stimulates betacyanin syアnthesisin Amaranthus6， 19). Furthermore， cyclic AMP also slightly 
promoted bud initiation in Torenia stem segments26). Entering of cyclic AMP into cells is 
thought to be slow， while dibutyryl cyclic AMP is rather readi1ly taken Up19)‘ In Torenia 
stem segments， bud initiation was promoted by dibutyryl cyァclicAMp9). Accordingly， we 
tried to examine the effects of dibutyryl cyclic AMP on the bulblet differentiation. 
The control of endogenous levels of cyclic AMP are mediated by adenylate cyclase and 
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cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase (PDE). The activity of adenylate cyclase is stimulated 
by forskolin， and the acti:vity of PDE is suppressed by theophylline or 3-isobutyl-1-methyl 
xanthine (lBMX)し札 14，20) To elucidate the exact role of cyclic AMP， we examined the 
effects of these reagents， which may influence the endogenous concentrations of cyclic 
AMP， on the adventitious bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale segments. 
Cyclic AMP is thought to act through cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase， and the 
action of some protein kinases is inhibited by 1-(5-isoquinolinesulfonyl) -2-methylpiper 
azine (良一7)，N-[2-(methylamino)ethyl]-5-isoquinoline sulfonamide (H-8)， and N-(2 
aminoethyl) -5-isoquinoline sulfonamide (日サ)8). Thus， we tried to examine the effects of 
these inhibitors on cyclic AMP-induced bulblet initiation. 
M抗告rialsand Methods 
Plantlets of Lilium loηgiflorum Thunb. were grown 的 vitroas reported previously10)， 
the bulbs (about 14 mm indiameter) formed in the basal part of plantlets were harvested 
and the outer 2 bulb-scales were used. The bulb-scales were transversally cut to 6 
segments and the segments were used as explants. The explants were cultured on the basal 
medium containing Murashige and Skoog's mineral salts16)， 4% sucrose and 0.25% Gelrite 
(Merck) (hereafter referred to as MS medium) with 0.1μM naphthaleneacetic acid 
(NAA) and 1μM benzyladenine (BA). Dibutyryl cyclic AMP， forskolin， theophylline， 
IBMX (al from Sigma)， calcium ionophore A23187 (Calbiochem-Behring) and 12-0-
tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA， Funakoshi) were dissolved in the MS medium. 
To examine the possible involvement of protein kinase， H-7，日-8，or H…9 (al from LC 
Services) was simultaneously added to the culture medium containing N AA， BA， A23187 
or other chemicals related to the control of endogenous concentrations of cyclic AMP. 
The cultures were. maintained under 16 hr long-day photoperiod (6，000 lux) and 
constant temperature of 25士20C. After 3 weeks culture， bulblet differentiation in the 
cultured explants and the number of bulblets formed in the explants were observed 
Cyc1ic AMP accumulation in the cultured explants was determined as follows. Lily 
bulb-scale segments were cultured in the medium containing various chemicals for 2 
weeks. The segments were homogenized in ice-cold 0.3 M perchloric acid and the extract 
was centrifuged. The resultant supernatant was neutralized with 3 M KHC03， and cyclic 
AMP was measured by a radioimmunoassay kit (Yamasa， ]apan). [125I] Succinyl-cyclic 
AMP and corresponding antisera (1 : 25，000) were incubated with standards and samples 
for 16 h. To confirm assayed samples as cyclic AMP， bovine PDE (from Sigma) was added 
to the mixture. Sheep anti-rabbit serum (100μ1 diluted 1 : 1 with buffer) and 1 ml of 7. 
5% polyethylene glycol (mol wt 8，000) were added to each tube， and the tube were 
centrifuged at 2，500 X g for 30 min. Radioactivity in the pellet was determined. The 
concentration of cyclic AMP was expressed as pmol per g fresh weight of segments. 
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Fig. 1 Effects of dibutyryl cyclic AMP on 
bulbl巴tdifferεntiation in lily bulb 
scalεsegm巴nts.
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Fig.2 Effεcts of forskolin on bulblet difer-
日ntiationin lily bulb-scale segments 
Explants w己r巴culturedon the m巴dium
containing various concel1trations of 
forskolin with (畿)or whthout (0) 1 
μM of dibutyryl cyclic AMP. 
10 
When lily bulb-scale segments were cul-
tured on the basal斑Smedium contained 14 
N AA and BA without cyclic AMP-related 
chemicals， the number of bulblets formed in 12 
the segments was always less than 3. The 
number increased progressively by the addi-
tion of increasing concentrations of dibutyryl 
cyclic AMP (Fig. ). The largest number of 
bulblets， 5.2 per explant， was obtained at 1 
μM of dibutyryl cyclic AMP. 
Simi1ar increases in the formation of 
bulblets were observed in the presence of 
forskolin (Fig. 2). The application of 1μM 
forskolin induced the formation of 9 bulblets 
and the bulblet initiation was further 
stimulated by simultaneous addition of 
dibutyryl cyclic AMP (Fig. 2). 
Adventitious bulblet differentiation were 
also promoted by the application of PDE 
inhibitors， theophylline or IBMX (Fig. 3)‘ 
The most effective chemical was IBMX， and 
about 9.5 bulblets were formed in the segment 
with 10μM of IBMX present (Fig. 3). The 
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Fig. 3 Effects of theophyl1ine and IBMX 
on bulbl己tdif丘r巴ntiatiol1in lily bulb 
sc呂lesegments. Explants were cul-
tured 011 the medium containing vari-
ous concentrations of theophyl1ine (0， 
⑮) or IBMX (口，鰻)with (畿.欝)or 
without (0，口) 1μM of dibutyryl 
cyclic AMP. 
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Table 1 Cyclic AMP accumulation in bulb-scale s邑gm記ntscultuぼdon 
the medium containing cy寸icAMP-related ch日micals，calcium 
ionophore (A23187) and phorbol est日r(TPA) 
Concentration AMP content fr wt) 
Chemicals 
PDE +PDE本
Non忠 23.8 9.8 
Forskolin 99.8 9.9 
Theophyllin在 l 110.6 10.9 
IBMX 10 124.8 12.2 
A23187 I 120.4 11.8 
'I、PA 。1 122.6 12.0 
Bulb-以:alesegments cultur官don the medium containing various 
chemicals for 2 weeks wer巴homogenized，and cyclic AMP was me昌sur邑d
by a radioimmul1o呂ssaykit. *To confirm assaed samples as cyclic AMP， 
bovinεPDE was added to the mixture. 
simultaneous addition of dibutyryl cyclic AMP further promoted the bulblet differentiation 
(Fig. 3). 
1'he endogenous cyclic AMP content was increased in lily bulb-scale segments cul-
tured on the medium containing the above substances (1'able 1). 1'he segments cultured 
on the medium without cyclic AMP-related substances contained 24 pmol cyclic AMP per 
g fresh weight， whereas the cyclic AMP content w部 4-5times higher when explants were 
cultured 011 medium containing forskolin， theophylline or IBMX. A similar accumulation 
of endogenous cyclic AMP was also observed 
in explants cultured on medium containing 
A23187 or 1'PA (Table 1). When PDE was 
added to sample solution from the cultured 
explants， the solutions contained about 10 to 
12 pmol cyclic AMP per g fresh weight 
(Table 1). 
1'0 e!ucidate the role of cyclic A拙Pon 
bulb!et differentiation， the inhibitors for pro-
tein kinases， H -8 and H -9 were applied 
to the medium with 10μM of IBMX. As 
shown in Fig. 1， al of inhibitors were suppres-
sed IBMX -induced bulblet initiation. The 
most effective inhibitor was and the 
bulblet formation induced by IBMX was 
completely inhibited by 10μM H-8 (Fig. 4). 
The simultaneous application of H -8 strongly 
inhibited bulblet formation induced by 
dibutyryl cyclic AMP， forskolin， theophyl-
lir児、 orIBMX (Table2). Furthermore， H-8 
inhibited TPA -and A23187--induced bulblet 
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Fig. 4 Effects of isoquinolinesulfonamides 
(H←7， H-8 and H-9) 011 IBMX-in-
duced bulblet differ日ntiation. Ex 
plants were cultured on the medium 
containing various concentrations of 
H-7 (AI.)， H-8 (窃)， or H-9 (嬢)with 
10μM of IBMX. 
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Table 2 Effects of H-8 on bulblet dif記τentiationinduced by cyclic 
AMP-rε!ated chemicals， calcium ionophor巴 (A23187)and phor-
bol ester (TPA)。
Conc記ntration NO.of 
Chemicals 
H-8 十 日 8
Nonε 1.8 。
Forskolin 1 8.8 0.2 
Theophyllin記 9.0 0.2 
IBMX 10 9.6 。司4
A23187 1 6.6 。
TPA 0.1 2‘6 0.4 
Th日εxplantswer在 culturedon m吉diumcontaining forskolin， theo-
phylline， lBMX， A23187 or TPA with or without 10μM H8 
2) 
Discu島自給恐
events6. 7.19). As wεhave 
already rεported， addition of cyclic AMP to culture medium slightly promotes adventitious 
bud initiation26) and cyclic AMP stimulated bud initiation9) inTorenia 
stem segments. 1n bulb"scalεsegments， adventitious bulblet differentiation a1so 
promoted by cyclic AMP (Fig. 1). 
Endogenous AMP is synthesized cyclase and this enzyme is 
stimulated forskolin. The of the enzyme PDE inhib-
ited theophylline and IBMXl， 5， 14，20). application of the above chemicals 
increasεs the endogenous contents of AMP in animal systems. Theophylline and 
IBMX are reported as poor inhibitors of plant however， the increases in A悶p
accumulation are observed in Torenia stem and bulb-scle segments (Table 
1) cultured on the medium wIth theophylline， IB関Xor forskolin. These AMP-
accumulating also stimulate bulblet differentiation (Fig. 2 and 3). 
Application of the calcium ionophore A23187 or ester TPA also caused an 
increase in endogenous cyclic AMP conecentration (Table 1). Carricarte et aL4) demon-
strated that cyclase in alfalfa roots was active with calcium ions and calmodulin 
activated the of this enzymεAnother calcium-rε6U.'<"'CiH6 system is protein kinase 
C， whose activity is stimulated by phospholipids and phor・bolesters. Both chemicals 
stimulate cyclic AMP accumulation in animal cells17， 20). The application ()f phorboJ 
estersl2) or calcium ionophore28) promoted bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale cultures， 
and calmodulin was present in lily bulbs29). These observations and our results suggest that 
an increase in intracellular concentration of calcium ions enhance adenylate 
activityア andinduce cyclic AMP accumulation， 
The physiological action of cyclic AMP in fungi and animals is expressed thτough 
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cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase3)， and cyclic AMP promoted protein phosphorylation 
in higher plantsl3， 15). The activities of some protein kinases including protein kinase C and 
cyclic nucleotide-dependent protein kinase are inhibited by isoquinolinesulfonamides such 
as H -8 and H -98). The simultaneous application of isoquinolinesulfonamides strongly 
inhibits bud initiation induced by theophylline in Torenia stem segments9) and bulblet 
formation induced by IBMX (Fig. 4). The most effective inhibitor was H -8， 10μM ofH 
8 completely inhibited bulblet differentiation (Fig. 4). Hidaka et al. 8) reported that H-8 
was more marked inhibitor for cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase than that for other 
kinas悶. The H -8 strongly inhibits bulblet differentiation induced by al of cyclic AMP 
accumulating reagents (Table 2). These results suggest that adventitious bulblet differen-
tiation in lily bulb-scale segments may involve cyclic AMP and cyclic AMP-dependent 
protein kinase. 
Efforts are directed to obtain more information regarding the mechanism of action of 
cyclic AMP and protein kinases during adventitious bulblet differentiation in lily bulb 
scale segments. 
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VI. Cyc1ic AMPの分化{足進効果
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擁婆
鉄砲ユリの鱗片切片培養において， dibutyryl cyclic AMPの添加によって球根分化が誘導さ
れた.r司様の促進効果は内生cyclicAMP濃度を上昇させる物質，すなわち adenylatecyclase 
の活性化剤あるいは phosphodiesteraseの阻害剤の添加によっても認められた.さらに細胞内
のcyclicAMP濃度はそれらの物質やカルシウムイオノフォアの添加によって著しく上昇した.
さらに proteinkinaseの阻害剤は球根分化を阻害した.以上の結果から鉄砲ユリの球根分化に
は内生 cyclicAMP濃度が震要であり，さらに cyclicAMPはproteinkinaseを活性化するこ
とを経由して分化を制御している可能性が示された.
